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WE CLOSE iATUR

"When man loses faith
In human nature, It la
usually because ha hasn't

much left In him-
self."

Have You
THOUGHT

' i There is more real tjle and newness In our dress goods and
nilka, than shown anywhere in the city. Why? Heeause we bviy
no "job lots"' or auction poods, which means cheap, trashy mer-
chandise. And by no doing wc are not obliged to offer any. prize
packages, lotteries other devices to get you interested. Quite
the contrary. pride ourselves upon the quality, style and
newness of goods sold here, rather than the cheap goods, simply
because they can sold cheap. Here are a few of
fine values for Monday morning:

HANDSOME ALL WOOL ZI RELINKS Good line of colors and Llaclc. handsome
Ilk1 finish fa: a ysrd.

NEW PARISIAN ZIBELINEB Juot received In (he new paon finish, nothing;
handsomer or at any price In the new shades of gun metal and
Champalirn $2.78 a yard.

NEW BROADCLOTHS Handsome slk finished, the height of dress elegance .

for tha new coat effects, our $1.00 quility. cannot b matched for less than $1.25

anywhere In the city. Other fine values In colors and black, at $1.25 to $5.00 yard.
"KEW FOR 8HIRT WAIST Bl'ITS-A- H the new, small pretty patterns,

all colors, at $1.00 and $1.25 a yard.

TMInII?SIRI.Ii:LIEInI C,
iY. M. C. A. Building, Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sty

COSDII10N OF CORN BEIIER

lOoTeromant Finds ImproYement of Eeven

roiati Compared with Last Month.

CROP IS NOT SO GOOD IN NEBRASKA

i

of Spring Wheat la Not as Much(Yield
Acre Throughout the Vnlted

'States ' as it Was In

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 --The monthly re-

port of the chief of the Bureau of Agricul-
ture will show the condition- of corn on
October 1 to have been 80.8, as compared

' with W.l one month ago, li t on October 1,

102, 62.1 at the corresponding date In 1901.

and ten year average of 77.7.

The following table shows for each of the
' eleven prlnolpat corn states the condlt.on
on October 1 of the last three years and

r hat on September 1, 1903, with the ten year
Averages:

Oct. 1. Sept 1.10-Ye- ar

19"3. 1902. 1901. I!i3. average
Illinois ... ,H2 in 77
Iowa ...... ...71 --A fi7 81
Nebraska . 'A 35
Kansas ... ..78 fro 72 M
(Missouri ... ..80 104 81
Texas 90 3S 91 7
Indiana ... 97 7 84
Ohio 8S (.7-- 84
Atkannas ,.K8 M 90 M
South Dakota. M 89 74
Oklahoma ....71 79 54
United States.80.1 .79.6 S0.8- 77.7

The preliminary estimate of the average
yield per acre of spring wheat is 14.4 bush-
els, subject to revision when the final wheat
estimate la made.

The following table shows for the state
having 100,000 acres or upward In spring
wheat, the average yield per acre this year
and the final' estimate of average yield la
1902: r ,

' - Bushels Bushels
mi. 1902

....,18 1 13.9Ifh T4)Mta .....13.3 19.8tjtHOakota 14.2 13.2
a Yi.l ' li tjraska 12. R 13.9
shlngton ? 20.5 , 20.8

egon v.- ...17. ..17.8Uconsln . ... 14 18.1
lorado . ..v... ... IS O

ansa 17.1 10.9
tah 22. 21.0

da ho 25.2 22.1
nlted States average .14.4 14.7
The average quality of spring wheat Is

5S, aa compared with 87.7 one year ago.

Flgnree' on Oat Crop.
The preliminary returns indicate an oat

crop of about 787,000,000 bushels, or an aver-
age of 28.4 bushels per acre, as com pa el
with 84.S bushels one year ago, 23.1 In 19)1

and a ten-ye- ar average of 27.8. The. aver-
age for quality la 79.9. against $4. 7 in 1932

and 83.7 In 1301.

The preliminary estimate of the yield
per acre, of bailey Is 23.4 bushels, against
2t0 one year ago. 24.7 In 1901 and a ten-ye- ar

average of 23.8. The average for qual-
ity la 85 4, agalnrt 67 .1 last year and 8J. 3 In

,

The preliminary estimate of yield per
acre of rye la 15.4 bushels, against 17.0 last
year, 15.1 in 19J1 and a ten-ye- ar average

.or 14., - ; : ... '

The 'average for "quality Is Sl.4i ag4lnt
Ml last year and stf In 1901. ' '

The average condition of buckwheat on
Cttooer J'waa 43.0. as compared with 810

month ago, 80.5 on October 1. 1902, 90.5

at the corresponding date In 1901 and a
ten-ye- ar average of 79.7. ,

The average condition of flax on October
t was 74.0, aa compared with 80.5 one month
ago and 80.3 on August 1, WC.

average condition, of potatoes on
!The 1 was 74 8, against 84.8 one month
. S on October 1. 1902. M O at tha

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News

San Francisco, Oct I, 1903.
iharman 4k McConnell Prug Co.

Dear Blra As San Francisco druggists
personally acquainted with the facts, we
are asked to certify to you the curability of
rhronlo Blight's Disease and Diabetes, and
however unreasonable it may seem to you,
yet such Is tha fact. . Up to a year ago we
never heard of a genuine case of chronic
Biigbt'a. Disease or Diabetes recovering.
Mow It la a common occurence In this city.

A great discovery' haa undoubtedly been
aade. Many prominent people here have

recovered and every one of us whose names
era appended hereto have either had re-
coveries among our customers or have gen-
uine cbfonle cases now recovering. And
tha percentage of efficiency seems to be
vary high, for there are very few failures:

I Yours, etc.,
I Perry Drug Co.

Lion Drug Co.
Fll&rto Drug Co.
E. W. Joy.
C. F. Fuller.
Green & Whit.

iKIlbourue's Pharmacy

A. Dl Nola.
A. O. Schmidt.
Kibbler s Pharmacy.
Owl Drug Co.
Central Pharmacy.

"Depot Pharmacy.
Potta Drug Co.
B. B. Plckhoff.
F. A. Gay.
C. D. Zelle.

i , . C B.. Pooler.
N. Schwarta.
A.'B. ttrammell. .

And many others.
Te above relura to. to newly aiacovered

FuiV'n . t ompounos. ine nrni cures ine
worW Ka aver aecn Tor Hrlght's Disease

JUabtt. ...We are eyle agents. Ask
' .tr '.Aamphlata Sherman .' t IfcConnell
"lttC.i corner . end Dodge Btm

"U Jqn.o 'fl k a iv exva

OF IT?

or
We

be suggestions

newer dark

ilLKS

Bponding date In and a ten-ye- aver-
age of 73.1.

The average condition. of tobacco on 'Oc-

tober 1 was 82.3, as compared with 83.4 one
month ago and 82.9 on August 1, 1933.

ALLISON OPENS CAMPAIGN

Vnlted States Senator Delivers First
Address of Year at

Clinton.

CLINTON, la., Oct. States,
Sowator W. B. Allison delivered his open-
ing speech of the campaign In this city
toiflgllt to a magnificent audlenoe. Prior
to the address a reception was tendered
the senator In the McKlnlcy club rooms.

The senator said In part:
The subject of the currency may be

considered by the congress soon to convene,
but 1 am sure that no change will receive
the sanction of a republican congress
that will so revolutionize our system es
to deprive this government itself of the
substantial control that It now haa and
excerclnes over bank circulation, as well
as ovpr other forms of paper money, nor
will any modification be made that will
not provide absolute security of the note
Indued by or under the authority of the
government and their convertibility at
the will of the holder Into gold.

So It would seem that under present
conditions there Is no pressing necessity
for great changes as renpei-t- s our money
circulation and it also appears that al-
though there Is Inconvenience at certain
seasons of thrf year, arising from the ne-
cessity ,of transferring our circulation
from one portion of the oountry to an-
other, the Inconvenience is not so great
as to make Imperative Immediate legis-
lation to facilitate these transfers.

There Is also Inconvenience arising from
the accumulation of money In the treas-
ury, but our present able secretary of the
treasury, by means of the authority, has
minimized this inconvenience by utilizing,
from time to time, our national banks as
depovltorles of the surplus money, thus
enabling It to be returned and utilized
In the. various channels of circulation.

Congress ban, and probably will, adopt
supplemental legislation so as to abso-
lutely relieve this inconvenience. I do not
claim perfection for the details of either
our tariff laws or "our ' monetary laws;
Changes of these details are wise and
neoesnary .rorn time to time, but that
they have, been effective In developing
our national resources and maintaining
our national credit.-ca- , no longer be a
subject of dispute and it seems to me wise
and important that these policies In their
esoentials should continue.
t Whatever defects may appear can best ba
eured by the republican party, without

1 hope I may add that the reco d
of the democratic party discloses Its unfit-
ness to deal wisely with either of these
great subjects, nor is there hope from this
record tliut party will be able to deal with
these, question as they ought to ba dealt
with.

Though 'the republican party haa made
mistakes during the last forty-tw- o yearn,
yet Its history has been full of great deed
and large growth. No other party ainca
tho adoption of our constitution haa had
so many momentous tasks with which to
deal That it haa met them and solved
them, as a rule, with wisdom and for the
best Interests of the country I ajn
sure will not now be disputed. The story
from Lincoln to Roosevelt, ,1s the story of
American progress and advancement.

During the period of great difficulty and
trial, our progress has been constantly for-
ward and upward so that we now enjoy In
our country more of the blessings of a
free people than are enjoyed by a Ilka
number of people anywhere else on the
face of the clobe.

We hsve In President Roosevelt the Ideal
chief magistrate who has brought to Ms
rreat office high culture and' nlh Ideal.
Ho meeta courageously every public Inron-venlen-

and decides It wisely, brtnrtne;
credit to the government at home a"d
honor abroad. He haa gained the confi-
dence ol his countrymen to a high degree.
No other president In office waa ever mo-- e

beloved by all the people than he. He de
serves to hnve'ahd will have." the un-- ni

mou nomination of his party next year
and will be, I am sure, triumphantly
elected. It is our duty to give him what-
ever strength we have an an expression
of the faith of the lowan for a full to--

The tilace to signify that confidence Is st
the ballot box on the third day of No-
vember, nsxt.

CHICAGO MAN CRAZY IN IOWA

la Fonnd Wandering; Abont Aimlessly
nnd Identified by Paper In

Ills Pockets.

WEBSTER CITY. la.. Oct. 10. (Special
Telegram.) Herman Solack of Chicago, or
a man supposed to be him. waa found near
this city last evening wandering aimlessly
about. His mind Is a blank. He does not
know how he came here nor even where
he Is. He had In his pocket a ticket from
Chicago to Iowa Falls, which had been is-

sued by the Ross Labor agency. Letters
found In his pocket give Ills address as
1015 Commercial avenue. South Chicago.
He will be held In custody here a few
days, when he will be taken before the
board of Insanity and sent to the usylum
unless he comes out of his spell. It Is
thought he had been drugged and robbed,
but this theory haa been abandoned, as the
effects of. the drug would have passed off
by this time.

FIRE RECORD.

Hcstnnraat at Alma.
ALMA. Neb.. Oct. 10.- -1 Special Telegram.)
The frame building-owne- by the Bank of

Alma and occupied by C. II. Fralley aa a
restaurant and bakery waa totally de-

stroyed by Are this morning at 3 o'clock.
Cause of fire unknown. The frame build-
ing and contenta were partially covered by
Insurance.

A Rich Sinn's Kindness.
NEW YORK.- - Oct. 10.-- C.. B. Palmer of

215 Woodbridge building. New York. Is
sending free to asthma sufferers the pre
acrlptton that cured him after years of suf
fering.

lasts Fe Wine Injnnetlen Snlt.
TOPEKA Kan.. Oct. 10- -ln tha Ranta

nt injunction case from Emporia. In-
volving I he right of the Orient to con
demn a rig-li-t of way across the Santa Fe
yards at KnipoTta. the court reversed a
druMlon or th uyon county district court,
which had given the Orient that rtaht.
The court holds that one railroad cannot
condemn for right of way purposes the
land of another railroad already In actual
and necessary uae lor rail, ay purfo-ea- .

Till: OMAUA DAILY HKK: HL'MIAV. OCTOUKU 11,

MILLIONS LOST IS FLOODS

Disaster in Vicinity of New York Worse

Than Earorted.

TRAINS ARE ALL MUCH DELAYED

ft One Artoally Known to Have Been
Drowned, but Several Are Mls

lag nnd Cannot Be

Located.

NKW YORK. Out. 10.--- H is feared there
has been considerable loss of life in the
village of Duttonvllc, N. J., through the
bursting of the Westbrook dam, I'assalc
river, In yesterday's Hood. The village
was In the pasnage of the flood, which
swept down upon the town of Pussulc.
A score of houses carried with It.
There were about twenty-fiv- e persona be
longing in the village, who had not been
fully accounted for at un early hour
today.

Last night guns were being constantly
fired by persons surrounded oo the roofs
Of Ihclr houses In the Wellington flats, to
attract the. attention of rescuers and
scores were taken off in boats.

The town of Wellington is from two to
six feet under water and 300 famtliea are
homeless. Volunteers in boats rescued
many inhabitants from the roofs of their
homes. .They were cared for In Pasvalc,
whore many houses were thrown open to
the aufferers.

As reports of the storms have ac-
cumulated, the estimates of the damage
in and about Greater New York grow to
startling figures and undoubtedly the
total loss will run far Into the millions.

Flood Scatters Coffins.
An extraordinary occurence was reported

from Greenwood cemetery, Brooklyn, as
the result of a half dozen landslides on
the hillsides of the beautiful burying
ground. Tombs were opened and tomb-
stones torn from their fastenings. Portions
of coffins were scattered about ovr a
large area and In other sections the slide
of dirt, weighing many tons, had swept
away the monuments and burled scores
of graves so that It may be impossible
to again locate them.

At the offices of the Erlo railroad It was
reported this afternoon that the train from
Buffalo, on which Grover Cleveland was u
passenger, waa held at Lordvllle, N. Y.,
since early this morning on account of the
destruction of a bridge this side of Lord-
vllle.

Owing to the railroad tlcup New York
suffered from a shortage of milk supply.
Dealers receive only one-thir- d the nonnul
supply.

Pennsylvania Train Delayed.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 10,-- The following

notice was posted at tho Pennsylvania rail-
road station today:

The Pennsylvania Railroad company an-
nounces that on account of the high waterat Trenton, N. J., the train service betweenPhiladelphia and New York City will betemporarily abandoned, except to Bristol.Pa.
. No trains have reached this city over the
Pennsylvania railroad since midnight last
night, because of the flood at Trenton,
where the tracks of the company are under
alx' feet of water. The flood at that point
la caused by the high water In the Dela-
ware river backing up the waters In Assan-hin- k

creek.-
The Pennsylvania railroad has reports of

damage along Ita Hue. At Delaware break-
water today the wind ia still blowing at tha
rat of fifty miles an hour. The heavy sens
are breaking over the telegraph lines, but
thus far no disasters to shipping have been
reported.

Sever In New Jersey.
TRENTON. N. J., Oct. 10.- -A heavy flood

which last hlght caused the suspension of
through train traffic on the Pennsylvania
had subsided somewhat at 10 o'clock today,
but not sufficiently to permit the running
Of trains. No trains are running between
New York and Philadelphia. Five trains
which should have passed through Trenton
last night are stalled hero. One of them Is
the midnight express from New York City.

Special trains contulnlng cars of the Bar-fitr- m

& Bailey circus are among those
tailed. One of the cars of the circus train,

a Pullmin sleeper, waa derailed., Ladders
had to be used to rescue the passengers.
During the night heavy freight trains were
used to hold down the bridge of the rail-
road company- - spanning tho Asaanptnk
creek. Tho waters of the creek overflowed
the tracks and rose aa high as the fire
boxes of the engines.

Hotel la 1 ndrrmlnf d,
The Trenton Street Railway company,

Whose power house waa flooded by the rls-In- g

of tha creek, expects to resume traffic
by noon. The Delaware river Is still rls-In- p

and the aouthern section of the city
Is In danger of being flooded. Scores of"
cellars of houses alopg the river front ..re
flooded and on Fair street the water is
up to the first floor of tho houaep. No
great damage has been done so far by the
rising or the river except the carrylns:
away of timber nnd other loose material

long the overflowed banks.
Ths life saving station at Townsend's

Inlet. N. J., reports that the Townsends
Inlet hotel was undermined by the high
sea thla morning and Is breaking up.

ine storm along the coast prevails with
the' same furv aa waa renorteri vni.i.j,,.
and his appartntly not moved from the
territory affected by It during the past
two days.

Property has been damaged to the ex
tent of thousands of dollars In this city
and vicinity. Scores of buildings were
flooded and washouts reported on nearly

11 railroads. Both the Delaware and
Schuylkllll rivers are swollen far above
normal, the latter stream causing serious
damage to mill property along Its banks.

It Is estimated that 6.000 textile workers
are idle In Manayunk because of the flood.

This afternoon the Pennsylvania Rnll- -
road company had been unable to get trains
through from this city to Philadelphia
over the main line. The trains are running
between this city and New York on Irreg-
ular schedules. Hundreds of men are at
work on the railroads.

One Hnndrrd Houses Destroyed.
PASSAIC. N. J., Oct. 10,-- The village of

Pulton ville, near here, was one of the
wort t ufferers by the flood yesterday, but
so far as known there was no loss of
human life. Over 100 houses were swept
away and many of them were wrecked by
the breaking of a fifteen-foo- t embankment
ot the Erie railroad, behind which an Im-
mense volume of water had been gathered.

The flood poured down Into Puttonvllle
carrying everything before It. So far aa
can be learned from reliable sources there
was no loss of life and this la considered
almost miraculous.

The village of Wellington, a auburb of
thla city, waa submerged In from six to
twelve feet of water and the Inhabitants
went about in boats today. At least 100
houses have been washed from foundations
and in some cuaoa they have been turned
completely over.

Highest Water In .'Mohan k.
FCHENECTADY. N. Y.. Oct. 10 --The Mo.

hawk river today reached the highest mark
ever recorded, the water being twenty-on- e

feet above normal. The 'owlanda are en
tirely submerged. Over fifty housea are
flooded to the recond story and the fa ml
Ilea were taken out In boats.

For nearly a mile the Fonda. Johnston
Gloversvllle trolley line Is under four

feet of water. A large number of the shops
of the General Llectric and American Lo
comotive companies are under water ant

operations on both plants wera practically
suspended today. The proirty loss here
will aggregate tiw.ooo.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.. Oct. 10,-- The in-

dications are that the high water mark of
19113 will be reached. Many washouts have
occurred. There has been no train from
New York Into this city since yesterday.

Several Persons Are Drowned.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Oct. lO.-B- a

large toll bridge, Gil feet long crossing tha
Delaware river between Tort Jervla and
Mutamatoras, Pa., collasped today. Several
persons were drowned.

DEPOSIT, N. Y., Oct. lO.-- Thls place la
almost entirely submerged by flood. The
Delaware river Is three feet higher than
In 1ST8. The suspension bridge below the
village haa been carried away.

Flood In Pennsylvania.
BCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 10. The most dis-

astrous flood In the history of the Lack-
awanna valley created havoc and destruc-
tion along the course of the Lackawanna
iler from Forest City, eighteen miles north
of here, to Ptttston, eight miles fputh,
where the river empties Into the Susque-
hanna river. M'nes were flooded, electric
plants are under water and electric railways
are at a standstill. The steam ratlroada are
also great sufferers. n

The planta of more than a dozen manu-
facturing concerns along the lowlands of
the Lackawanna river have been forced to
shut down on account of the flood.

EASTON. Pa., Oct, 10. Martins creek
bridge has gone out. The Eastern Dela-
ware railroad Is In danger. Tho Belvlgera
bridge Is expected to go any minute. The
Prlaware river continues to rise. There
are no records which show higher water In
the Pelaware river than there Is today. The
rise was So rapid that many people are
hemmed In and are being taken out In

boats. All morning houses which had been
swept from their foundations came down
the Pelaware. Many of them remained
Intact until they struck the bridge connect-
ing Easton and Phlllpsburg, when they were
broken to pieces. All of the West Easton
industries are Inundated and the damage
will be great.

HEAD CRUSHEDJN ELEVATOR

Bellboy In Lincoln Hotel Found Dend,
but o One Sera the

Accident.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 10. (Special Telegram.)
CharlesWIttorf, age 14 years, a bellboy at

tho Lincoln hotel, was found dead at the
bottom of the freight elevator shaft at 10

o'clock tonight. His neck and collarbono
were broken and on one side of his head
the acalp was torn loose, the ear being
almost detached. The other sldo of his
head was badly crushed and brulHed,
though the remainder of his body was not
even scratched. It Is suposed he was caught
in the elevator either at the fifth or the
third floor earlier In the evening. On the
third floor all the door of the elevator was
a pool of blood, though when tho body waa
found the elevator was at the fifth floor.

Tho boy had gone up In the passenger
elevator at about 8:30 o'clock with a guest
to the fifth floor and that was the last seen
of him alive by any of the employes of the
hotel, according to their stories. It Is be-

lieved that he went from the passenger
elevator to the freight elevator and met his
death more than an hour before the body
waa found. Just how the accident occurred
no one knows. The remains were removed
to the morgue and an inquest will be held.
Wlttorf was the son of John Wlttorf, pro-

prietor of a printing office, and resided at
1010 Mango street. He had been employed
at the hotel bnly a ahort time. '

Expect to Win In Slonz Connty.
HARRISON. Neb., Oct.

Telegram.) The republicans of Sioux
county 'today nominated the following
tickot, which Is conceded to be exception-
ally strong: Clerk, E. F. Pontius; treas-
urer, M. P. Jordan; sheriff.. E. B. Lyon;
judge, J. H. Wllhermdorfer; superinten-
dent, John coroner, Pr. A. J.
Ames; surveyor. Matt Hall; assessor, B.

R. Story.
There Is a row In the camp of the fuaion-Ist- s.

The democrats have a full ticket In

the field, but the populists adjourned
without endorsing the democrats, or nom-

inating a ticket of their own, leaving their
voters free to choose between tho demo-

crats and republicans, and a large number
are sure to vote the republican ticket. Its
success is almost certain.

Jesse James Dora Not Appear.
LINCOLN, Oct. eclal Telegram.)
"Jesse James, the Bandit King." which

was to have been put on tonight at the
Auditorium by a company playing a wcek'a
engagement, did not materialize. Lincoln
has an ordinance prohibiting such plays and
before the performance begun the manager
of the show announced that because of the
ordinance a new bill would be substituted.
The show had been largely advertised and
much speculation haa been Indulged In aa
to whether It would be pulled off. Ti. ollce
received no protests, however, and si u ted
that they would not have Interfered unless
the protests had been made.

Stork Association Klects.
AINSWORTH, Neb., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) The Brown County Stock as-

sociation met today and elected W. Grif-
fith president; Bam Plersall. vice president;
J. M. Hanna, treasurer; Robert Wllbert,
secretary; George If. Relnert. chairman of
committee on claims.

ORIQ1N
Of a Famous Human Food.

The tory of great discoveries or In-

ventions is always of Interest.
An active brain worker who found him-

self hampered by lack of bodily strength
ar.d vigor and could not carry out plans
and enterprise he knew how to conduct
waa ltd to study various foods and their
effects upon the human system. In other
words before he could tarry out his plans
he had to find a food that would carry him
along and renew his physical and mental
strength.

He knew that a food that was a brain
and nerve builder, (rather than a mere
fat maker), was universally needed. Ho
knew that meat with the average man
doea not accomplish tha desired 'results.
He knew that the aoft gray substance In
brain and nerve centers Is made from
Albumen and Phosphate of Foatash. ob-

tained from food. ' Then he started to
solve the problem.
Careful and extensive experiments evolved

Grape-Nut- s, the now famous food. Grepe-Nut- s

contain the brain and nerve building
food elements In condition for easy
digestion. The result of eating Grape-Nut- s

dally la easily seen In a marked
sturdiness and activity of the brain and
nervous system, making It a pleasure for
one to carry ou the dally duties without
fatigue ir exhaustion.- The food la In aa
sense a stimulant, but Is simply food which
renews and replaces the daily waste ot
brain and nerves.

Ita flavor Is charming and being fully
and thoroughly cooked at the factory It
ia served Instantly with cream.

The signature of the brain worker
spoken of, C. W. Post. Is to be seen on
rVch genuine package of Grape-Nuts- .

Look in each package for a ropy of the
famous little book, "The Road to

STRIKE SEEMS INEVITABLE

Colorado Coal Companies Refuse to Confer
with Miners' Representatives.

TWENTY-THRE- E THOUSAND AFFECTED

Men Desire tnforcement of Mining
Laws, Abolition of Serin System,

Increase In Wages and
Shorter Honrs.

DENVER, Colo.. Oct. 10. A strike of the
coal miners In district No. IS. which was
authorized by the Vnlted Mine Workers'
national executive committee at Indianap-
olis yesterday seems to be inevitable, since
the Colorado Fuel and the Victor refuse to
confer with represcntatlvca of tho miners'
organization. If called the strike will affect

1,000 men distributed as follows:
Colorado, aouthern fields, 12.100; northern

fields, 8,900; New Mexico, 2,200; Wyoming,
J.tOO; Utah, 1.800; total, 3,000.

The demands upon which the miners de-

sire to confer with tho operator arc:
That eight hours shall constitute a day's

labor; that all wages shall be paid semi-
monthly and In the lawful money of the
United States and that the scrip system be
entirely abolished; an Increase of 20 per
cent on contract and tonnage prices and
2,000 pounds to constitute a ton; that all un-
derground men, top men and trappers, re-

ceive tlfo same wages for eight hours aa
they are now receiving for nine hours and
a half and ten houres and over for a day;
for'the better preservation of the lives and
health of the employes a more adequate
supply of pure air, aa prescribed by the
laws ot the state la demanded.
Bolldlns; Trades Alliance Organises.

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 10,-- The organiza-
tion of the Structural Building Trades Al-

liance of America wafc completed today by
tho election of officers. George P. Gubblns,
president of tho Bricklayers' National or-

ganization. Is the president. The subcom-
mittee will meet next week to complete the
draft of the constitution as already
adopted.

Policemen Pntrol Wharves.
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 10 With 150

policemen under four captains, large forces
of (crewmen and longshoremen and their
sympathizers were kept off the wharves
at the head of Celeste street, where It waa
expected that an attempt would be made
today to load the eteamer Mexican of the
Leyland line.

When, however, Colonial, bearing the
St. Louis strike breakera began to
move In the middle of the river. It was
signalled that further conferences had
been arranged between the mayor and the
crewmen and that the attempt to load

had been postponed.
The refusal of tho dock council to Join

In a sympathetic strike and the Issuance
of an Injunction by the United States
courts have acted to restrain tho ecrewmen
and It was understood today that they were
willing to negotiate further. The federal
tnjuctlon Is being served on the labor
leaders today.

Later there have been ro settlement of
the controversy. Colonial was brought
to the wharf and the St. Louis laborers
landed under police protection. Loading
of the ateamshlp Mexican began at once.
The large force of policemen overawed the
crewmen, and no violence waa attempted.

Labor Affairs at Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. Truck Teamsters'

union, representing 8,000 men, haa an-
nounced demands for a scale of wagea that
la to go In effect May 1,' next. The scale
demanded ia the aama aa that now paid
tha Coul teamsters and an Increase of ap-

proximately 10 per cent.
An injunction waa Issued today by Judge

Holdom restraining the officers and mem-
bers of Franklin union No. 4 of Press
Feeders from interference with the busi-
ness of the printing houses where strikes
have been called. Tha court process is the
result ot a number of instancea of al-

leged violence and Intimidation against
nonunion men and women.

Hundreds of candy makers went back to
work today, the strike having been form-
ally declared off by their union. No con-
cessions were granted by the employers.

Better Conditions at Pittsburg-- .

PITTSBURG. Oct 10. Word was received
today by the executive board of the Amer-
ican Window Glass Workers' association
now in session here, that the officers of
the new organization of window glass
workcra have declared In favor of consol-
idating the two unions and forming one
organization of the four window gluxs
trades. As the old association has all along
advocated amalgamation for the purposo of
securing better and uniform wages, the
new union will no doubt be formed at once.

The trouble over the violation ot the
limit of product clause of the Amalgamated
scale at the New Philadelphia, O.. plant
of the American Sheet Steel company,
which threatened to tie up all the American
Sheet Steel mills in the country, has been
satisfactorily adjusted.

To Strike November 1.
PEORIA. 111., Oct. 10. The mine oper-

ators and hoisting engineers of Illinois, who
have been In joint session here for several
days, adjourned sine die Just before noon
today, without reaching an agreement and
the engineers, numbering sixty-fiv- e in the
Btato, will strike November 1 unless their
terms are granted. They demanded a hori-
zontal raise of per month for all classes.
The operators offered them 1214 Ppr cent
advance, which they rcfuced.

MYSTERY N0W EXPLAINED

Chicago Man Who Died In Snn Frnu-clac- o

Took Too Much
Morphine.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 10. -- The mystery
attaching to the death of A. H. Kohn, the
Chicago millionaire, whose death was re-

ported to the coroner last night, la about
dissipated. The coroner Is convinced that
Kohn's death waa a natural one, resulting
from the too frequent uae of morphine, but
to make all mystery connected with the
demise of the man perfectly clear an
autopsy will be held to ascertain if poison
was administered.

What ot lichen to the case is
that the woman w'tli whom he had, been
living and who passed as Mrs. Kohn, loft
for tlin eat lust vW'A under the name of
Mis. MVbh, nnd ii is alleged she bears a
will in her favor. One of the physicians
who attended Kohn is authority for the
statement thai Ktm told liiin that he had
married the moin,.ii several months ago.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY INDICTS

feat Ohio Men I hargvd with Pending
f'ontrnhnne tioods Through

the Malls.

CLEVELAND. O.. Oct. 10 The federal
grand jury here today returned Indictments
against Michael Qilbo. Percy Lauh&ch, O.
G. Lyon and parld G. Armstrong, rubber
manufacturers of Akron, who were recently
arrested on complaint of Anthony Corn-stoc- k

and charged with sending contraband
goods through the malls. No Indictment
were found ugaiiwt J. I". Frank and J. T.
plehm. charged with the same offense, they
being completely exonerated.

Albert W. Deibel of Canton was Indicted
on the charge of emlezzllng SJO.UoO from the
City National bask uf Cuuton.
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